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STATE OF MAINE. 
f>('nobscot, ss. 
'\'~~ Court of County Commissioners,! 
. • )... October Term, A. D. 1902.1 
Wh reas the County Commissioners or 
said Penobscot County did in the month 
of September A. D. 19"2, make an m;:,pcc-
lion of all County roads and other roads 
originally located as town roads, in un-
inturpo1 ated townships and tracts of 111nd 
in eald l'enoliscot County as required by 
Stclion bO of chapter G of the Revised 
Statut s, in order to make an e3timatc or 
the amount n~eded to put said roads in 
1 epair so far as to be safe and convci,icnt 
for public travel. 
Nc.w, therefore, the said County Com-
mi>sioners upon due inspection as afore-
>a.d aojudg ar.d e3timate that the 
am<.un t neeocd to put the roads aforcEai<l 
in repair in the several townships hc1eaf-
1er namtd, so that the same shall be safe 
1t11d conveni nt for pubilc t• avel ls as fc.1-
lows: 
Web:;ter Plantation ..................... $159 67 
'I O\\<rn•hip No. 3 Rar.ge N. W. P. (Se-
boi.; P:.) ................................. 152.73 
'l'ow1 ship No. 2 Range 6 W. E. L. S .. :M>.'.S 
" :-io. A " 7 Do. .. 253.92 
" No. 1 7 " .. 2i9.Z7 
No. 2 7 " .. 154.2~ 
No. 2 N. D. B. P. P ......... :!15.12 
No. 1 " (Sum-
mit) ................... .... .. ....... .... 1:;4.:?i! 
Ar.d th(• said Commi&Sioners do now on 
this 24th day of December, A. D. 1902, b -
ir:g the fiQih day of the October Terru of 
C"ourt, further consider and adjudge that 
thP aforesaid sums shall be who1:y a:;-
>e<·s~ed upon the r e.;pecliv township~ ac-
< 01 ding lo the estimate ma.de as afore-
'a:d for the purpose aforesaid and no vart 
th er cof upon the said County of l'er.ob-
>cot, becaus the same will not be unrea-
sonably burd nsome to the owner~ of t:ie 
townsh111s. 
WEBSTER PLANTATION. 
An<l the said Commfasioners having e·:-
timatEd rhat the sum of One hundred r.nd 
lifty-nrne dollars and sixty-seven cente 
(.59.fi7) is ne oed to put the roads afore-
said in rEpair as aforesaid in the ,own-
> hip or t.-act of land known as Well&ter 
plan ration: they do further consider ar.d 
a0juog!' that said sum of One hundred and 
litty-nlne dollars and sixty-seven Lents 
c;,:,.G7) ~hall be and ls her by as~e. sed 
u1,on Webster Plantation. 
That said Wel>ster Plantation contains 
twenty-on thcmar.d (21,0.0) acrts in vari-
ous subdivisions and that the land con-
tail.~d! in said suLdivlsions ls of diffe1 ent 
and unequal value. That the total value 
of l:rnd In said plantation ls I<'ourle n 
Thousand J<'ive Hundred and hftecn 
(14,i>Hi.O) dollars so that said tax, lo wit, 
"a!<l as,(•s><ment on said Webster P:auta-
ti.i'1 is Elev~n mills on each and e~ery dol-
lar of said valuation . 
.And said Commissioners have made th<' 
fo!:owit:g dil'isior.s of th land within mid 
Webstl'r Plantation, conforming as nearly 
a~ convenient to known divisions and 
•epa1 ate ownerships, and assess upon 
f'ach of said divisions a sum proportlo1:ace 
;o the vnlue thereof. Said divisions r.nd 
th assessm ·nt on <ach being as follow8: 
o~ tj ~ ....-" ~ ~ . ,,, 0 p:J s . '(/) en c~ 0 ~ ...... o > (t1 n.. .., ~ i:: '"1(!) ~ ~ :J u. :J .., ;t" 
: rt s· (t) 
? f!l 
Sm lt.h Lor n Hom st ad 
Smilh Otis . 
Sm it h F'ru n k . . 
~Jmith Reuben . 
, tin son Wm . 
T'uc-k cr Su m u l. .. 
Do wns Simp:on .. 
< 1 o I ' .J o ~Pp h . 
Wo i st r ~ l h .r t . 
Wo r st.e r C. ~ . 
Wo rs tc r l('r •.,nch .. 
Wo rs to r Scwa ll .. 
Lu m b W. H . 
Ogd(n William . 
1.c·ig·hton A. S . 
():son Carl . 
l'atch . A . 
N clson Da nl . 
200 ~ 20 
60 .Cfj 
50 ,;-1;) 
so .ss 
35 -~18 
200 2.!:,0 
125 1 ,_..) 
2•JO 2.20 
100 1. J(J 
2;; .L.7 
nio • ~)=-) 
·1 .H 
3')0 3. 01) 
123 L :rn 
13 )\J 14.:J(J 
3'JO :3.:~11 
HiO;J 10.GO 
50 .5~ 
TO\\' 'Sll IP N . 3, H N 'Ji~ 
(~ cbois Plantation) 
. w. P, 
Twenty-two thousand and forty (22,040) 
a er s in various subdtvisions, and that the 
larid on t a in ; d· in sad . ubdtvistons is of 
differ nt and un qual value, that the total 
value of the land in said plantation is 
thirty thousand and five hundred and 
forty; s ven ($:0,547.00) dollars, so that said 
tax, to wit, said as· s sm nt on said town- 
:-:hip numb r t hr , rang eight N. W. P. 
is fl vs mills on ach and every do.Iar of 
sa.id valuation. 
A .d said ~ommission rs have made the 
fol:owing- divls i ns of 1 h lands within 
sa id t<.JW »shf p number thre , range eight, 
N. \V. l. conforming as n ar a: conven- 
ie t to known divisions and separate own- 
.rsh lps, a d ass ss upon a. .h of said di- 
vision a sum pr portionat. to the value 
th 1 co f', . aid divisions and the assessment 
1;11 ac h being as follows: 
o~ tj 7! ~ ~ ~ ,,., (') ~ p:l 8 ;:1 ...... tn c~ 0 (tl0.. "1 :» ~ c "1(t) .;· () ::s 'JJ;:'.:1 1-1 rt- • rt s· (P ill ~ 
mood no 200 1.0(l 
Smart 2 0 8~J6 ·1.4 l 
~mnrt 22{) 810 4.05 
1 ugan 450 4~.o 2.25 
1()2 5 0 s.so 
1 2¥0 1.()() 
f 1 2 ·O 1.0' 12 450 2.2·:> 14 20-0 1.00 
J 3110 Uhl 400 2. 
1 0 !LC 1 
25 .]2 
86 550 2.7~ 
N 
0ne Pectlon house va:ued at one liun-
dred dollars (100) Tank and buildlligS 
l'alued at five hundred dollars (.~W) m<cl<-
ing a valuation of one thousand uoll:lr . ; 
(1000) 
Amr. assessed ............................ . . $5.().J 
J. H . McGregor or unknowr., sportlr.g 
house. & StalJle valued at on thuUoun,l 
dollars ($JOJO) 
Amt. a'ses·std .............................. $:i.OJ 
TCJW:\'SllfP NO. 2, RANGE 6, W. E. L. S. 
Aul said Commissioners having estnilat-
<'d ns afo1 esaid that the bUm of thr ec 11un · 
died dollars and eight cents (30ll.llh) is 
1 ef'c.ed to put th roi.ds 1n repair as afor<,-
><aid !n the township or tl act of ,and 
known U> the townbhip of No. 2 tan.;;.e "· 
w<>st frum the enPt ;ine of th€ State in 
"atd Cutmty, rhey do fu1ther cons.ct.tr '"nd 
adjudge that said sum o.f th1ee hu11'1r d 
dolla1e. and eight cents shal; I e and Lu•" -
by is as8~ ~seo upon ~a1 cL town~hlp No. 2. 
1nnge (i, W. K L. S.; that >aid tow;i•h p 
No. ~. range 6 W. E. L. S. c:or1la!t s 
twt>nty-thrce thousand and elghty-tl.r1•t• 
<23 !-3) acr s, ~nd that Paid twer ty L1J'•e 
lhou. and a11d eighty thrc•e acrc.8 are t.aCil 
"f' the same· an11 equal value so that ~aid 
iax, lo wit, ~aid a~.sessment en ~aid to~.r.­
shlp No. 2, range 6 W. E. L. S. Is thll teun 
ml1lu on each and tvery t.<.rr of t!1e 
IW<-nty thtc•e thousand c ghty <hrre acre; 
In ~air! townehip aforesaia. There are no 
k11own <livislons in ~aid township. 
Amt. assc·sed .............................. 31)(1.1 S 
TOWNSll lI' NO. ONE HANGE SEVE.N 
W. E. L. S. 
And >a:cl Commissionc1s having eolimat-
d as aforesa.d ti at the sLm of two ln:n-
clH·d ar.d fo1 ty nine dollars and twcr;:y-
'"'-''n cents (:NV.~7) is n1•eacd· to put tl.c 
1 <mus in 1 Lpalr as aforcs•ald In the tuwn-
ship or t1 act of land k11own as numlie• 
on0 1 ange se'\ en w st from the ea· t. 1ir. c 
ot the btale In sa.d County, they do fur-
ther consider and adjt.dgc that said sum 
ol two hu1.Utfd and forty-nine dollais ar.d 
l\Hnty-seven cents (1249.~7) shall lJe af'.d 
l:!'T by Is &s~ts cd UJJOn fald tow .. shlp 
numher onie, range s{'ven W. B. L. S., tnn .. 
;;a11l towr.shlp contains twenry-thrce tl.oi.:-
' ar,d se"·n hum!t cd and forty acres 
<~~7~Q) ur.d that Eald twenty-thne t:10u-
,a1.d stv0n hundr d ar d IO• ty ac: e; are 
(•aC"h uf the same ar.d equa: value, S) thC:J.t 
'"aic..l tax, to wil; ~a1d as:-e~smer.t on ~ai<l 
H·'"'"htp numh\r one, ran~e ~.enn W. i:. 
I.. S. Is ten and one half mills on <ath died 
"v ry au e cf the twenty-three thou 'aml 
'"'en hui1dn d and for lY au es in ~a".l 
towns•hlp. 'I hne a1 e no known div1si01,,.; 
in said townsh1p. 
Amr. a""'sHetl. ......................... $24J.27 
TOWNSHIP NO. 2 R. 7, W. E. L. S. 
A ~d 'ai<l Cornmi•stont r• ha vlng eslimu.t-
• d a>1 aforesaid that the Rum of one •1un-
rlt t•d and llfty lour dollars and tw<'!nty 
l1<ht cents ( 51.~) is n1•eded to put the 
rna<t" In r< pair nH aforesaid In the town-
"·hlp 01 tract of !and kr.own as town~hlp 
'\o. 2 Range seven, west from the east Ji1w 
<Jf tlw Slate in Haid County, they do fur-
th<-r consider ar:d adjudge that said >Um 
"f '""' hundred n.ncl fifty-four dollars and 
tw nty-llght cent• (.64.2.ll-) >hall be and 
lw: t>Ly Is assesF<ed u.pon •aid towr.>hlp 
number two, 1ange seven W. KL. S., that 
>aid township contain!! twenty-two tl:ou-
5 
sand and forty (~0) acres and thal said 
twenty two thousand and forty acres are 
each of the same and equal value, so that 
said tax, to wit; said ass >•Hnent on ~u.id 
town~hip number two, range seven W. B. 
f,. S. ls SPven mllls on each and very acre 
of the "aid twenty two thousand and forty 
act es in ~aid township. There a1 e i:o 
kuown divisions in said township. 
A!11t. a~~eg)-: ·d ... ....................... . ;l:>-L2S 
TCWNSllil' NLMTIER ONE N. D. B. l'. 
P. 
(Summit P;antation.) 
A111l "<lid C<,mmissioners having eslimat-
r cl a,; afar said that the sum of or.e :1un-
r]l(d a"d fifty-four dollars and ty,ci.ty-
Pi~ht cents (1~>4.21>) i" needed to put the 
1 cc.:ds in 1 E-pair as afon·said in said Lown-
' hip er ti act of land known as number 
'" e north division Bihgham l'enobst.ot 
1 111 c ha-v, C'alied Summit p;antatlon In 
'aid County, they do further consid r and 
a< judge· that .-aid sum of one hundreu and 
lifty four dollais and twenty eight cents 
<l~l.tS) 'hall bt> and herchy Is asse;sed 
upc·n said township numl•er one, North 
J)1vi>icn Bir:ghams l'enohscot purchase. 
That "1id township contains twenty-two 
tl111u-a1 ti <tn<l folly acr,. (~20l0), that tiw 
la1,cJ conrairwd in said township Is of tl.e 
<aml' ar.d equal value, so that said tax, to 
"it: said a>SP,sml nt on said towr...;;hlp 
l'llmlH r one Northern Division Binghams 
l'PnOhsC'ot Purchase, called Sumrnlt 
JJlantation, is sFven mt:is on each nn<l 
< \'( 1 y acr of said twen tY-two thow;ar.d 
a1 c: ff'rty act es (~2C·1 ) In said township. 
'l'hl·l e are no kno" n, di vi> Ions in said 
towrshlp . 
. \ml. asses>'td ............................ $16i.2~ 
'I O\\'NSI 111' NTMBER 
SEVEN. 
A, HAI'<GC: 
Arel sa'rl f'ommi•sioi:ers having eslimat-
1 d Hs afot q.·aid that the !"=um of two hur,-
<11 ul and tifty-three dollars and mnecy-
t wo u·n ts (~;,:!. 92) is 1 e d~d to put tt;e 
1. ads in rc•pnir as afoiesaid in the town-
>hip 01 t1act of land known as town~hip 
··', 1 H rg1 !-=PY en, we~ter ly from the ca.3t 
Jin· of the State in said County, they l!o 
l t 'th• r von>i<!E:r and adjudg that ~aid 
s1 m ,,f tv. o hundr d Lnd fifty three do.Jars 
ur d nir.c•ty-two Cl'nts (t.;J.!·~) shall !.Jc and 
hu' I~ i l a>s,.>sed upon said townsl11p A, 
1 aP~ l' 81. v..-n \V. g. Ij. S., that ~aid Lov..n-
$hip contains tw!'nty-two thousand and 
dghty acre< (~2 X.) aJ.d that said tw nty-
t W•J thousand ard eighty acres (22.l>IJ) are 
· ut<'h of the sam and equal value so that 
:-:aid tax, to wil, said asse:-;~ment on :,a!d 
towr.ship A, range seven '\V. g, L. S. J.; 
<le\""' ar d llv tenths ml: Is (11 5-lV) on 
.. ac·h anrl c·\~IY acre of the twenly-two 
tJ.,·1J11•11r.cl and dghty acres In •aid Lown-
•hip· and the said Commissioners h:i.ve 
made the fol:ow!r:g divisions of the land 
in said LO\\ n ·hip A, ranµe s ven, W. E. L. 
8 .. ''"' ff'rml! g a~ n<'arly as may bt eon-
v1·111f·nr to known dlylslons and se1>arate 
owi:~ r~hiJ,~. aial a~~l·~~ upon each of ,:,aid 
df\·1~ 1 01.s a :-\Um proportionate to the ,ia.luc 
lh<·J< cf, to wit: atcnrdlng to the number 
cf arrt" ach contain~; each and P\Cl'Y 
a<'" In 'al<l town,hlp A. range 'even W. 
I•;, L. S. la•ing adjudge(] hy sai<l Cornm•s-
Flor.11 !"' to 1w of (•<tlHtl and uniform value 
with 1•v< ry oiher acre in ~aid township. 
F'Isk Bcnj, N. or un kriown , lot of Ia nd 
c11 sctih d as follows: b ginning on the 
\1\" st lin of M dway south of and nvar 
th, .ast branch of I enobscot river, 
t lwncP west one hundred and stx ty ::.-01is 
Of J) th -n ·c south on hundr d rods, 
r1H nee OLP h und: eel and sixty rods to thn 
rnwn line, th mcc north one hundred 
reds to th pla · begun at 
Acr s. Am o un t 
lCO 1.15 
I~'isk Ma.rv A. or unknown, land ast or 
• ast hr:1IH h or I ol sect 1 Iver tei1jg a l 
of i hu l JHI rt. of said townshtp as t of said 
1·~·. · t bran · 11 of I nobscc t rt vcr 
Acres Amt. 
3~ .3!~ 
\ViJ<>y Mrs. A. or unknown, north h a.f' c r 
lot 11 i <· snut h of west branch of J i1oh~ 
. cot. 1 iv .r. 
Acres Amt. 
2fi0 2.~7 
f lo < r~ Mr .. Millie M. or unknown, so ut.h 
hnl f of lot um.b .r nl n e south of wcz t 
1 ran .h of Pcn obsc t riv r 
Acr -:; .. · nit 
2'JO :!. , l 
Ile lv I\< Ii'. I. JC.a:t ha If of township, c.·- 
< ptiw,. 1 ublic J() s tax ·d to. ettlers. 
er Arn t.. 
3710 1;~.(i"l 
I la +s I 1. :\. 1-:~ pa1 t of town. hip, XC J t- 
i 1 g : o ts UL· d to . 1 t l rs. 
... ( . ) .. , 
,;\r·r~ · .Amt. 
,710 L1i7 
l ), H. 1 '. J>., 
GRAND FALLS PLANTATION. 
And said' Commtssloner s having est ima t- 
( d that th sum of three h undr ed and 
fift n dollars and twelve cents (315.J2) is 
n - dcd to put the roads in repair as afore- 
Paid in th township or tr act of land 
known as town sh lp No. 2, North Divraion 
Bing hams Penol scot Purchase, in sa id 
County, called Grand Fall.' PlanLaUon, 
t he y do furth r consid r ar.d adjudge tiia t 
the sum of thr hunde d and fifteen. dol- 
lars and twelve cents (315.12) shall be arid 
hr-r cby i;-; assess cl upon said township 
No. 2, called Grand Ji alls Plan-.a,uon. Ttw. t 
xatd plantation contains tw.niy two thou- 
.· ,1 rid ar: l forty a .r 'S (22040) in various sub- 
di v isf o n s arid that the land conta.incd in 
~aid subdivisions is of cliff rent and un- 
.qua.I value, that the total value of the 
land in said plan ta ~on is roi ty-flve thou- 
·>ar.d and eight) n dollars (45Jl') so chat 
~aid tax, to wit, s a id as ses srnen t on said. 
CrcnJ<l F'a lls Plantation is. sev .n mills on 
ca ·h and v l y dollar of said valuation; 
a.r.d said "1ommi . ion rs h av made the 
following dtv is io n s of the lands within 
~aid c;rand F\: 1 s I-Iantattor» co nf'o rrni ug as 
n a i Jy as co nv ni 'nit t.o known divlstona 
and s >par at ow 1 ships, and assess upcn 
.a ch f s a id d tv ls ioris a 8Um proper tlon- 
ate to th. value tl r of, sa id divrs.ous 
and the a~s s sm en t on a ·h being- as fol- 
. ws: 
Bow ,r. F'r land .. 
Brigµs• Jam J.' ....•. 
Da nf'o r th Wilb r F 
F'o lso m A. rl' . 
F'o lxorn J. Warr n 
F'nl sorn Mrs.JO:' p h 
i Ia rrlma.n I ani ·l.. 
tic.thaway Sam'l fi 
l..1itUP1i •Id Nancy .. 
Moor 1. B .. 
M yr ic k J rJ }m . 
Rt:C'kn 'Y Jo,· phi . 
0ibly .John . 
... T RhSlDbNT. 
1'1 17{) 
10 12-0 
130 2d) 
75 1'50 
7~ 1:-6 
60 12-0 
75 l~ 
40 ]30 
h.JO 2CO 
60 12\) 
130 26t 
90 1 0 
60 1:2() 
1.1!) 
.81 
l.S~ 
1.0'.l 
1.09 
.81 
1.{}f) 
.91 
1.4~} 
.84 
1.<...5 
1.26 
0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ('".) ~ 9 '"'j "'i (1) ~ (t) ~ ~ ~ 
33 1()0 .70 
f)() 12u .84 
60 ]2() .84 
12-0 210 l.63 
60 J20 • 4 
47 4 .GG 
1142 2 1 2\J.1!1 
122 211 1.71 
7220 14450 101.15 
( 22{) 4-0 l29.(1~ 
00 1.2() 
Port r Rhoda J. & 
Mary S.... .. . .. . . 199 &JS 2.7S 
Port r Thomas W., 
estate of.......... 4:>4 908 <>.3; 
W bb r J.P. & 8'on 229 4:- 0 3,2.0,r; 
And said Commis ·ioners deem the sums 
ass s~ d upon the s everal to wr ships and 
plantation· af'or said, for r pairs of toada, 
to be necessary for th purpose of such 
ropatrs, ' nd do consider and adjudg ' that 
all said sums shall be r spectively e.·- 
pond d on highways In t hs t ownehtps 101• 
w hi .h they ar s verally ass <s d wrthin 
on y ar from th date hereof. 
A1id Haid Commissioners her by apj.otnt 
ag 'nts to sup rfn.terid the expendf tur o of' 
l he sums ass« ssud as aro: csa id w i th ln I.Id~ 
-vveru l townships as followH: 
I n Webster J lan ration, A. S. L e ig h ton. 
In 'T'o w n sh lp No. 3, R ..... ·. W. P. (S-'bOi.-;) 
('has. L. Smart. 
In 'I'o wn shtp No. 2, H. 6 W. Ji' L. S., A~- 
\ :u us f le t ha way. 
Jn 'I'ownxh!p ~ H 7, W. K L. S., ... ' Iva- 
ru« Hu tha way. 
t n 'I'owns ll i p l, H. 7, vV. rn. L. s., A: v a - 
ru ~ r I at haw a y. 
In 'I'ownshtp 2, . 7, W. I1J. L. S., ./\1\'t 
r ns Hu tha way, 
In Township 2, N. I . H. J>. P., Lu I~.· 
M. Appl .h '.>e. 
Tn 'I'owns hl n 1. N. D. B. 1'. P. (Buuun t: ). 
Le vi B. rn ig 'comb. 
A .d HHid ag n ts a1 c r quh ecJ to gi\'t! 
hor:<l to the ti-ensure. r of said Countv vdth 
sin · 1 ic8 1 o l ' ap1>rov 'd lJy th ' \H,nty 
< \>mmissiOJ.· 1·8 of w id County, to , · p •ri I 
t h P morn y faith fu 11 y within th i r s · v ·' r al 
Jirnits. 'ind to expencJ th am• unt cS~"':; ei 
upon each town. hip or plantation \\iLhjn 
the limits th ·1 (;'of, and rend( r an ac '1Jllld. 
th 'l'l'<1f on ··] mm:d. A ncl if l y the f1f- 
t. cnth day of June A. D. J.903, the ovrnm·s 
of i..;aid la ,ds fail to 1 pair th roads with- 
in th•ir rcs1J:.·tiv1 t wm'.lbips to lh ac- 
< ·ptan ·e of the "ounty Commissio. ·1;;. of 
~aid C1nrnty afl r •xamination by 0:1f: 01· 
more· of th ii' board. th ag ntH afo1· .;!~:lid 
shall pi o' d imm<• ·1i t 'ly tl1 ;,1 alt ·r to 
1 ·pair th :am . 
J atfJ 1 at I a11gor this 24th day of De- 
c< mlH:ff A. D. 1~ r2, hcing th f th oay or 
t lw H gular s '8!-=ion of Haid Cot,n ty 
<"ommission •rs "ourt, h gun and hold·· 
<'11 on the first 'ru '8clay of 0 ·tob ·r A. 
D. Ji<-02. 
LI~Wr . WHIT'r'I!...1. ... , 
C. l.1. HATHAWAY, 
BJSJ3fi.,Ji.i, B. MJGHIUI~L, 
1oun t y "cn1mi-;s:on. rs for 1 nobsc oc. 
1ounty . 
. A t rne ·opy. 
1\1t st: 1lJAS. 11~. : Vfi~Ji~T, ·:c.·lc 

